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11 Tho

tr.ings children learn in 3chool
should function in thoir lives now and
aft0rwnrds in civili::m life. 11

11

Good Hea lth Is Security''

H oaJ.th is th"lt qua.lity of li~c
th,t enable s tho individual to live ne, st
and t o s ervo b ost. To live most men~~ to
1..,-~
live most now . Ii:. dol"\Cli.1ds goorl. livi.,g
\ ( '\ -=-tJj
.,.
today c: s tho best e;unrnnteo of' good
livi:1g tomorrow. Immodi ~.toly c.nd wLt 1f
t
t~" - '
out r c sorv.:i+. ion this vi '.)W ren ounces ·0 )::J
,:'. \ ~ ~ .
:.:
l
idea t hat or:o can live Ct poor, thin "r.J
t:,) t''9. ~.) / ' ; ~1·
narrow life now, ::nd then somet imes ;11
<;-.).J ., t, .
,i' r,
tho future :aVO deeply a.nd fuJly.
1
·- ~
(--. '- 1 :,
Moreover, 11 living mos+, 11 moans li,
~
.,_.,-,-,-....: ~ , \ 'l
v~ng as ono' s best. nc".].th oduc:it.ion
fl '\ ...
\,
might well be conc erned, howc-rcr , in
I \ .. ,.-.:-;,
t'
holpir~ ~oys and ~irls ~o und.Jrstand
(, ·•·~/~'" \
what living most aight oo'.J.a f or thcmr
:;i.i_-: :iII
f-1.
,,
)~
Tho compo.riPon pi.1r-:i. s o, 11 to :Lr-10
II
;
- ~
--✓ \ _, • • --,.:_ ,l best appears on first cxo.minc.tion . . o
j
J
U have ethical meanings d irect or indfr..,~t .
Its dooper moaning, however, is hygoni-~
1
i 1'/''/ '/ , 1
r o.thor than othicr.l, and it h".s its
1
) :/.t ,ir.1,1:~tfj(t/1/
{
hr/fl~
II "fff///t/Jf(l!(nl//JII II justification in defining hco.1.th bcc:-'.J;L,
1
1
I ' p\,. ., ti/
l['r~I
1'J(/li/ft\1//r~ of this. Mnn is so constituted ncuro~.c. - 1
'/·f' i1·µ~/l_1l1/,:,1. h111(~'11~- 1l~rlf,;,~7/111lrif11.'1J?,111'1!r;//'f11.' nn.11:r_ t~nt ho functions . i!1 his o=:-gnnic
. : H: /~
>J,1
·lj,,7
C'l~ac i ~ios best when h~ ~ngc.gcs J..11
' !J Jj-./ill:11~~' 111-'YJ '#i/·l·t.~(ri/!/!h
obJcctivc forms of activity.
! r-1
I ~·If ,, '[ I 1I 'v/ //..Y. ,·
I
·'i'
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environment~ I t is always difficult to
determine to what degree an individual is
what he is because of his parents anf
Published each week by students i n
11 "Methods and Material
grandparents or because ho happens to live
s of Healt h Educat11
on tho right or wrong side of tho t ~ac!cs .
:: ion .
Biologically, t ie indi viclual ha :1 the
potentiality to b0come different kLlcl s of
Editor i al Staff
persons . There are limlts to this putJr.t iality, depending upon the genes inh-~ri"Lcd
llLeon English ••••••••••• Editor- in- Chi ef
through the fattc-r and moth<...r
Th~ <. b ~-r~i ·
'.'. 'T!,•"1odore Davis ••••••••• Associate Editor
cal action of th0 genes direct, body ~i.:::. •
;:Fr0ncell Reese •••••••••• Feature Editor
cess, control body structure and dct,~-c mine
]] Lytle L. Taylor ••••••••• Sport Editor
tho presence or absence of innumor&ole
:: Frank Pearson ••••••••••• Sport Editor
characteristics . Within tho biological
]]Berdine C. Reese •••••••• Typist
limit set , cul tu:::al fact or s have a dotorming role in shaping tho individual~ He
Business Staff
~y have potentiality for becoming a graat
: Isiah Heard ••••••••••••• Business Manager
musician, a spiritual loader, a gangstJr ,
11 Clif:'ord Spates ••••••••• Associate Bus . Mgr. along with other possible devel opment s.,
]]Roger Stiles •••••••••••• Circulation Mgr .
Whether ho becomes any of t hese depon&s
]] Roscell Green •••••••••• Asst . Hanager
upon th0 experiences ho has and his r e', John P. Jones ••••••••••• Supervising Hgr .
spon so to them as he grows from babyhood
t o maturity.
11 C. A. Wood •••••••••••••• Super vising Editor
11 How Is Your Hoal th"
2

Aro you positive that tho organs of
your body are f unctioning properly c:u:d
you arc in perfect health? If you haven ' t
had a recent medical examination, you c an 1 ◄
be too sure . Ono of the ma::.n object-'.ves
in treating physical or nontal disort3.ors
11 The Process of Interaction 11
is to give early treatment . A largo:·
percentage of all persons suffering :'.:'rom
Each individual is the cent er of a
various diseases or handicaps could ::.•,:.Jd i fi eld of interaction forces made up of hi s ly be made physical f it, if only an oorJ.y
external and internal environments . Forces knowledge of th~ disease was cortain and
i n his school, horne , and community life
prompt treatment given .
All persons
are interacting with fa ctors of heredit y
should be oxposod to at least two medical
and organic functioning . External fac t ors examinationscach year , and more if noodod ,
are determining his personality and behav- In solectinc a physicain, one should s~ior, but the L1dhridual is not only acted loct a comp~t ont authority who has hc.d
upon, he acts . He is not a mechanism,
valuable cxpori e,,-,,;o also one who has conbut an organism whose feelings about self stantly followed the modern scientifi c
about others , about life and livi ng det er- techniques and procedures used incradicatmine his selections of meanings and value s i ng various diseases and disorders .
i n tho external envir onment just as those
Psychiatrists have pointed out that
me anings and values determine the feeling s an individual could net be sick only in
he has and the attitudes he develops . Thus his body or in his mind . If tho pati ent
the field of forces in which each individ- is physically sick , it follows that ho w.iL
ual is interacting is uniquely patterned
be sick also in his emotions , and hi s poras external factors arc different and as
sonality. If he is sick i n personali ty,
tha individual ' s responses to them arc
then the illness will reverberate in
different .
every cell and t i ssue of tho body.
Growth is the pr ocess of and the result of interaction between heredity and
Leon English

Train up a child in the way he should
go, and when he is old he will not depar t
from it ."
Proverbs XXii, 6.
11
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we live in daily contrct with it , ct; homo
and o.t work , this kill0r is duo an c~~Public heclth workers realize that the ·pio.nation.
solution of their problems lies in the preCarbon morroxidc is a product c/ i_nvcn+.ion and early detection of disease .
cornplotcly bur1wc. fucj .s, sue· '· ns F,• ,
Sinc e the progr:i.m ccn be co.rricd out mo st
woo•:, and conl. In Toxas W1. arc, l ,- , ,, , .,,~
effe ctively in young people who ere in
primarily concoi:·ncd with ga ::; . bot~1
"t-.t •s ~h:,ol and con be kept under control s chool and butane . Th-_ rc is n o srn · 1 , n o c
i r~spo ction services in public schools and
and. no taste associat ,d wit-'.":. enrb-·,
s r,l tent health departments in colleges
oxirlc . Occasio~1.o.lly r,thor oclorif;)· . ,
hn-:- bc-Jn organized . 'i'ho services, nlgase s nro prcs..)nt with CO :n r.1. the'i· ·.~ itt Lc "gh in.'.ldcquntoly in most coses , are
atir.g sen :J 1tion fortu:1ately provic. J ,;( •l':'.J
bo:..,1g improved gradually , but one i.mporwo.rriing . Sub-1 .Jt.hal a.cute oxposur . :; .,:-n.ot c-1t clement in tho student hcnlth protimes result in hcadn~hos , flushed f ..,,t.':.l;
g1 ..1rn; nei!llcly, dentnl nonlth still is negdizzinecs, and general wo2b 1c ss , b, ,t, i t
;Lu ~t,c..i ·.greatly.
sho•J.ld bo romorr.bcrod -~ ·int c r,~_lnpsc c::in
It no Jongcr should be necessary to
also occur witbout fo, ·0warn i•_g .
s+, ., t-o tho importance of dontnl co.re and
Carbon monoxide is for -~Jd when t i1C'rc
p•rJ;-Jer mouth hygiene . It is known to
is not enough oxygen mixed ~-1ith bL,_:·:-•...r:6
healt h workers that alr:lost ninety per cent gns , or w:1cn the design or O'?oratio.'1 ,f
of outsidr: infections ontor tho body thrgas burnbg equipment is fo.1\lty. Cho!'lom :1 tho nos~ and mouth, and that :nnny
ists tell us th.1t it tnkes at least t , n
i ff•, _:::·nal disec.sos of infections origin
cub:..c f oe-I:. of a.ir for 0vory f'oor of rracl! 1'.''.) cause;: by dental disease .
Oral hythane (natural gas) for safe opora-i- fo.1,
e) enc, tho11, is an irr_portnnt link in any
If tho vclumo of air falls be low ·i·.hi~
health pro...,rarn.
minimum, the oxygen concentration :. ;:; c.lcA ztac.y was mo.de recently of dental
creased, tho cri-cr on n:cnoxidc incrc.:i.~ : 3 ~
ho.:ilth in regro Collcgus in order (1) to
nnd tho breathing rat ,"J of a person i,
dot 0:::-mine tho i'lcider.ce of dental defect
the room will rise, rr..nking him all the
~mor.g ·Negro college students; (2) to asmore susceptible to t ~10 effects of tl o gn r..
c 0:-·.o. in wh'1t is being done in the colleges
It is difficult to poL2·~ to tr ._
t,c, s1•pply rcqui::.· id dental care; (3) to
ox:ict number of' deaths whic1, ha'lc ·:;c::-'1
f r,C'us attention t:pon tho need for the dectluse;d by this gns . Vit1l statis .. , ,,n - •)pmont of c more adequate dental proo.ssemblcd by tho State Hoo.1th Dop:- , . •"t
e r.'.lr.s in college s , and (4) to suggest
show a totnl of ni neteen fc.tnlitL
.. ·om
plnns for mocti:-:g the need .
thL s~x.: c:!.fic cnusu in 1947,, But · :~ ., '
mor0 d0nths from poisonous gns mny i ·c
Mn.ssalinn Stockton
in fact boon cousod by cnrbo:1 mono: ·
;,
but not specially st~tcd on tho d ·:
co ... tificnte . Too , wh1t 1.bout the ir ..1 ts.... FACTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PREVINTING
trial wor1:ur who bccor.ic s diz:zy fro. . ;J
CARBON 1-iONOXIDE SICKNESS AND DEATH
to tho extent that ho falls '1.nd br...,. :s
his neck? His do"'.th would probnbl7 be
There is little doubt that carbon
attributod to tho fall, but the gas would.
monoxide is at once one of tho most lethal ro'1lly be tho responsible fnctor . Of...ic~,
and tho least publicized of all tho p oiial rocords list as a highwny death the
sonm1s go.sos . With o. toxicity comparable
motorist who wrecks his car boco.uso hi s
to tho gases used in warfare , not enough
judgement w.:ls irn.po.irod by these gasc .3
att,J ntion is paid to the dcndly offJct of
s coping into his car from the exhaubt.
prolonged exposure of carbon monoxide .
Ag::tin , CO was really tho killing o.goat.
CO, as tho gas is dosigno.ted by chem- ThJ re a.re countless vnrintions of t.hc:Jc
ists, claims more thnn its f.'.lir shnro of
srune incidwnts oc~urring daily in the
homo '1s well ns in indmrtJ:y nnn in tr,.,,_
of the accidental dunths in the Untied
Ctqtos , but some inexplicable reason it
vol.
is 11ul, hnln in t.h0 same poi-sp0ctivo ns
Dental Health and Services In Negro
Colleges
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TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK
Week Ending March 26, 1949

HEALTH NOTES
HEALTH WEEK MARCHES ON; Join the
J;;::;ampa.ign For Better Health and Make Every
1U1Meek Throughout the Year "Health Week. 11

Page

Disease

Reported
Cases

7 Yr. Total
Median

Chickenpox
l, .'352
704 13,269
Diptheria
22
28
276
Dyscntry
220
210
3,959
"We suffer from disease through ig6,!,18
511
519
rmnorance; and we escape through knowledge." Gonorrhea
Influenza
1,597
1,243 27, 816
Malaria
87
96
521
Measles
4,118
1,923 34,909
Meningitis
6
98
3
11 Learning and Living"
Mumps
56o
5,582
373
Poliomyelitis
112
5
4
The people perish for the want of
Pneumonia
467
296
6,380
kkkknowledge and understanding. Understandest
Scarlet Fever
53
471
53
w.wi.,,rhat thou readest? How can I understand
Smallpox
2
6
0
JJJlest someone teach me? Give light unto
Syphilis
857
4,796
439
tttthe feet of the people and they will find
Tuberculosis
80
155
2,042
ttttheir way.
TularP!"lia
0
0
17
Typhoid Fever
4
3
43
Typhus Fever
7
3
63
"Words of Wisdom Define the Objectives
Undulant
Fever
11
14
92
aB:J.nd Directs the Pathways of Progress"
Whooping Cough
129
302
1,509
Cooperate with your Health Agencies
moond your neighbor for Better Health and
fffS~nitation in your Community end by doing
Service To Crippled Children Cited By
tttithis you will help yourself and your comHealth Department
mmmunity to better heclth.
May good he,.,lth and good living for
Austin, Texas, April .8, 1949. Al"H!YOU, your household, your neighbom, and
most
four thousand Texas children fron
ffffellow citizuns abide in your community
more
than
225 counties have received bone~
tttthroughout the year.
f~c~al services and aid to happy, nornal
living under the Crippled Childrents Livision administered by the State Health
Department, during the calc~dcr year 1948.
Cooperation For Health
This information is shown by the annual
report issued by Dr. Geo. w. Cox State
To improve the health condition of
Health
Officer.
'
crcour nation, there must be n close cooperAccording
to
Dr.
Cox,
the
most
com!l'.l'.l'.'.ltion between the home, the school, and
monly
treated
conditions
arc
late
cffocts
ttttthe community. The principles underlying
of acute poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy
gggood health begin in the home before the
1
CJ:mhildren are born. Everyone should see to ostcomyclitis, tuberculosis of joints'
cleft
palate,
harelip,
and
clubfeet.
Aliilit that ho is physically fit before marthough
tho
services
are
provided
for
chi:.,~.
rmriage and paren-~hood. After pregnancy
ren from birth to 21 years of age, thQ
ttttnkes place, mothers must give themselves
largest group treated were from tho age
tWLhe benefit of prenatal care. This means
bracket
of 5 to 14.
1:1:±lbeing under the care of a physician for
Tho
help given these crippled chiJil~
~onthly c-hdck-ups until after the baby
rcn
represents
3,747 clinb vistis 43 ~?J
1111s born.
A periodic check-up will teach
days of hospital care, 2,897 days' of ~ntttthe child that the phy!=:i ~; [II'\ nnn the ,lon-tttlt:i. st.

n:l"r,

his fdc=mrts.

va l r->sc~nt h1~ma Cflt•0.~

vi.i=dt.n.

o.-rl .J, ~ 9~(i <loc tc-i' Is

----------~-It'__,_A""-:::Prair
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AROUND THE CAMPUS

J. Br:.:!dlcy, what ' s your cl~im to fcunc?

B. J . White , you sc0m to be
rn the night o.nd o.lso da.y."

11 Lost

in

Guess who we so.w todry L. Benson?
H. Kirk, those phone co.llG .:1nd visits
<« don •t mc:::n o. thing , r:;..ght D. Lewis?
Love is wonderful, isn ' t it R. Stiles
Phelps?

t .::..cV.

G. Mundine , this isn ' t Hollywood . So
stop putting on .
J . Myers and R. Brown, is it spring or
love?

J . Hines o.nd R. Sowell, we thought one
of you would be Miss Cndct Corps . You o.rc
so popular .
L. Yepps , ho.v0 you givon out of trumps?
D. M. Lewis , ho.·'.!(' you a job of holdi~g sea.ts in tho movies, It ~ppenrs to us
th::it you have .
P. JcnnB1gs , is singing it ' s love ,
love , love .
G. Lewis, you nre being not.j f' OO so
st.op pnttjng on .

Well, girls , let ' s be cnroful .
HQ1tor is bo.ck .

B. L.

J . Britton, it couldn ' t be love .

Whnt about Rust.y'Z
Whore ' s L. Stokes , A. Matherson?
Tignor, wh2t o.rc you trying t~ do,
play Rome o? Where is Juli~t?

A: . Reeves o.nd s. W. Emerson, wo
sec you o.re tho only hep cnts on tho
campus . Tell us hou you do it .
I;ON 1T MISS T!-'::E

11

Y11 CARNI'JliL

Weclncsdn:v r.igh"'v, April 1~ , 1949 ,
mnr:rn one of tnc bigi;cst events .for
11 11
Y ontcrt'1.inncnt - the 11 Y11 Cnrnivcl.
This evont is one of genuine fun ~nd
wl1olosonc cnt)rtciin:.ent sponsorod by
Miss A. L. Cnnpbcll, Mr . M, Tolson, tho
11 11
Y Cabinet ni;d members of the YW & ~-M
CA . It is giv0n in benefit of t:1a for l 6
Student Servi~o Fund Drive.
Sano of ~ho highlights of th~ co.rn•
ivcil will include : Scvcrnl ministrcls11 Profcssor Snidorsnu:1._pultzo nnd IL s
Pupils", nn old maid minL/:.rcl , - · ct
tho 11 Minnic Moochic Jnzz 1,xldi.11.s ." .:ou
will o.lso sec tho f,mniost comod - ·-:.1
you ha.vo e•ror witno3scd . 'i'hey E . ·_·, :::. s
Bob Hop0 , Rod Sk0lton, Jir.-,1 'Y Dur .•• ::,.):
Bud Abbott , ancl. Lou Costc:,.::..o. For ··.
thri lling osco.pndc , j'OU w~2.l c.ls J .· ~0
tho sens'1tionn2. dance toQ~s - C2~ :)~
and Frisco , Reese n!'.ld Rhodvs , in c. .,J~,:·1:
ling of ballroom whirls w> 1ch wi .. 1 :>::· ·,
you brc ~thtaking; o.nd Gloria o.nd r. ' .io
in a South Am0ricnn Tcmgo that w::.11 sane
you out 0f this world .
The rocroc.tionnl pho.s.J will in~Jndo n 'rnxi- Dnnco , whicl:: is your chnnco
to d:mcc with your favorite girl; "\
bridge tournament , fortune tclli,1i::; , tho
punny throw, dart throwipP,', and ,fomi nc, '~- .
~his is your chnnco to c~rry homo~ ho ~
of the bcautifuJ prizes thr:t cnn be wo. . 1 ,
Como one
Come o.11
April 13, is tho date , that tho
Carnival will be hold , ~o rlnn 1 t be le.to:
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PRAIRI3 VIE:J RELAYS FRI .

e-

SAT .

On c e again time has r olled
around for the annual P V relays
which is to be held this week- end ;
women even ts begin Fr iday al ong wi th
men heat::; , men events ( finals) b egin at 9am Saturday .
The meet is invitational
therefore teams other thnn t h o se in
the conference will be on hand t o
adu a little npice to thG c ompet ition . Among them will be Tuskeee e,
G!'a?-::blins , Te;:as St2.te Univ . , Xavier
a.1d a feu oth1..:rs . A c i nder pa th
s t·. . aigh t - e.way has oeen built on tne
: t:11 E:::tic field .
PAFTHE.E?.S 2 n d PLACE AT XAVIER
A HYST ..::RY TO SOUTH ','JEST CONF .
Hardly placing in any of the
r.mnins events , the Panthers pulled
somethins out of the a ar; v1hen they
to0l: second place in th0 Xavier re lays , last week- end .
Credit gf :naking su ch a showi~g goew to ~illie (Gip) Gipson ,
sur al Davis , o.nd Ray Harri son . Gip ,
toot first , in the javlin , the shot
p·u.t , anc'l the dis cuss throvis . Davis ,
as usual , took the broad jump . And
Harrison tied first place in the
p0le vault . The milc - relc:.y tea...11 ,
com oscd of S2pentcr , Jnrrett , Reese
and Robinson , placed third .
. o records uere brol-::en and l
little or no a ttent:!.on should be
given the •:/inning plac0s because of
tl1E:; drlt;nching rain r:hich was a c onsid crab]. e Jfioilid back . Lael: of cond i tion on the part of t:!:1e team was
~Llso a rcgrotc.blG feat but this
:::ouldn I t be helped ci thor on a cc ount
>))f' our track field under constru e~;~ic,P . A 220yd . c inder path straight , ..l .. '&Y has boon completed on the new
•·· :hletic field .
((( 0011 t . -;HH~ )
An attractive tr ophcy is at
mstake for tho mile- relay rc~ c e , v,e
ax.are afterit , don ' t miss it .

Page 6

BASEBALL TEAM TRAVELS TO AUSTIN
P V ' s baseball squad l eft
Thr usday mo r ning for Austin , where
they will tangle with the Sam Hous
ton ·nragons in a one game series .
In this game they are loo~dng for
their 1-'irst win against two defeats.
HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE BOUT JUNE 22
Ezzard Charles and Jersey
J oe Walcott will battle for the
v acant title r eft by tho undc.;:'.:'ca t ed World Heavy ','Joight Champioc~
Joe Louis ; Comiskey Park will be
the secone of the bout .
LEAGUE MEETS APRIL 23rd & 30th
Featuring track & field even tE:
the class 6, c,
and D scr.ools will have their 1,.c0t
on April 23 . Tho c l2 ss A &nd A1.
will.hold theirs April 30 .
& literary events ;

IHTRAJ\'IURAL TEY>IS TOURi:U\.MEN T
IiJ FL1AL ROUYD
The intramural tennis tourna ment under the manaGement of !'.'.r o
Bon Younc has gone into the final
round . 0 illy Nicks and James ~clo
mon w12..l play for tho slngle::;
ch2.mpionship . The doubll;s will bu
plc-yed ~.mmcdia tcly after th3 singlt.J
chE.mpionship go.me .
SPORT

HI

~'rs

Tho P V, Southern b£.seball
game was an upset ( to us) bocaus0
of excessive fumbling; tho po.nth;rf'
out hit thum but errors rrnre co:::1tinuous .
A good a thle tc must sacrL'ice
a go od example of this will be .:.; ..10Yn
in the distant runs by a Tusk . ac0 ,
don ' t miss it . ( Cont . -lHH..)

